General information about

Fish N’ Pig

Established in October 2004 and is a joint collaboration
between the owners of Jim Shaw’s Seafood Restaurant and
Satterfield’s Restaurant in Macon, Georgia. Both have been
in business in Macon for over 30 years.
Built on beautiful Lake Tobesofkee which has over 30 miles
of shoreline and 1800 acres. Great camping, fishing, boating, hiking, biking, picnicking, disc golf for all ages.

Fish N’ Pig
General Information
Private Parties & Reservations

Fish N’ Pig offers a great variety of seafood & hickory
smoked BBQ products. Seats over 350 people in several
dining areas and also has an outdoor “Bandstand Deck’ with
live music and a Tiki Bar open as weather allows. . Event
calendar at www.fishnpig.com We have outside areas you
can relax in a rocking chair and enjoy the lake & wildlife.
We have an indoor bar with 4 TV’s, wait service, “Happy
Hour” and dining. Come let our bartenders make you one of
their special concoctions!

The Boathouse

Fish N’ Pig has a private event area available called “The
Boathouse”. Information available inside this brochure.
We want you to enjoy your experience when you visit! The
Food, Atmosphere & Service is GREAT! Don’t be in a
hurry, just come relax and enjoy! A great family atmosphere! We are proud of our place and hope to see you soon
** Go online to : www.fishnpig.com for bands, events, etc.
Skipper Zimmerman
“The Fish”

John McCord
“The Pig”

Business Hours, Address, Telephone, Web Site
6420 Moseley Dixon Rd. Macon, Ga. 31220
Tel: 478 476-8837 Web: www.fishnpig.com
Dining: Tues-Thurs. 4:30 til 9 Fri-Sat 4:30 til 10
Bar: Tuesday - Saturday 4:30 til *
Happy Hour:

Tuesday-Friday 4:30-7

The Boathouse “ Private Event Area”
A large enclosed climate controlled room built over Lake Tobesofkee for the purpose of providing a great area for private events such as reunions, rehearsals, business meetings, weddings, birthdays or just a party! The room has a large stacked
stone fireplace, seats up to 100 or so, has a large 52 inch flat screen TV with DVD
player, various plants and eclectic decorations. Available anytime 7 days a week.

“Rental Info”
Minimum Number of Guests to provide the room. 30 or the price equivalent
because of fixed costs such as labor, utilities, insurance.
Room Charge; Tues. thru Thurs no charge. Fri. thru Mon. $100.00 room charge
“Buffet Service Only”- we only provide “Buffet Type” service in this room
since our kitchens are usually very busy and cannot handle large orders from
the room and get the foods out in a reasonable time for the customers. We
have no wait service in this room. We “DO” have staff providing the buffet.

Deposits & Payments
$250.00 Friday thru Monday. $100 of that is room charge and $150 goes to
the menu. Deposit of $150( goes toward menu) renting this Tues thru Thurs.
**No date is confirmed until the deposit has been received by Fish N’ Pig*
Deposit Refunds: If you cancel60 days plus “In Writing” before the event a
full deposit will be sent to you, 31 to 59 “days In Writing” we will refund 75%
& less than 31 days NO REFUND because we could have booked the room.
Payments: We will charge you for the number of guests you tell us plus any
extra guests if applicable. Payment can only be given with One Check, Cash or
Credit card. We do not accept from each individual, We do not have a cashier
or wait staff to handle individual payments. *** NO EXCEPTIONS PLEASE **
** We ask for you to provide the guaranteed number of guests and menu
“at least” 7 days before the event. This is very important and we cannot
provide the room, etc. without this information **

Contact Information
The Boathouse– John McCord– john@fishnpig.com or 478 475-8500
Dining Reservations– Manager Chad Paul 478 476-8837 after 4 p.m.
Tues.-Sat. ** Please no emails or voice mails for reservations**
**We do not take reservations on the weekends in our dining rooms

Web Site: additional info, calendars, etc. www.fishnpig.com

Menus ideas, pricing for “The Boathouse”
*** Prices listed include foods, beverages, sales tax & gratuity
*** Room Rental is not included ***
1. Fried catfish filets, smoked BBQ pork, cheese grits, slaw, pickles, buns
hushpuppies, sweet and unsweet tea, lemonade, water and 1 dessert. $25.00
Catfish filets “only”- $21.00

BBQ “only” $20.00

2. Low Country Boil w/ shrimp, sausages, corn on the cob, new potatoes, slaw,
pickles, dessert and same beverages. $26.00
3. 12 ounce Angus rib eye steak, baked potato, tossed salad, breads, dessert
and beverages. $28.00 All steaks will be prepared medium unless specified .
4.Shrimp (fried, boiled or blackened), roasted squash, baked potato, tossed
salad, bread, dessert and beverages. $27.75
5. ( choose one) Grilled chicken breast OR BBQ chicken 1/4’s, baked potato,
Italian green beans, tossed salad, bread, dessert and beverages. $21.00
6. Broiled or grilled tilapia, baked potato, Italian green beans, tossed salad,
hushpuppies, dessert and beverages. $23.50
7. Heavy Hors d’eourves– Finger sandwiches with BBQ pork & smoked turkey
salad, refried wings, fried pickles, assorted raw and crisp veggies, cheese
and crackers, spinach dip with corn chips, brownies and beverages. $22.50
8. Heavy Hors d’eourves– peeled boiled shrimp, blackened tuna tidbits, Cajun
crayfish, fried catfish nuggets, assorted raw veggies with dips, cheese and
crackers, fruits, crab dip with crackers, brownies and beverages . $28.50
* *Dessert Choices: homemade banana pudding, Key Lime pie or brownies
** Add an “Oyster Station” steamed and raw- $8.75 per person
** Appetizers can also be provided– look at our regular menu for options.
* We cannot prepare “partial servings” on the buffets. We prepare enough
of “EACH” selection to serve the number of guests. We can add selections
to the above menus and will price that to you if you desire or tell us a menu
you want and we will price it for you. Go to our web site: www.fishnpig.com
and look at our regular menu for options or go to one of our other location’s
web site www.satterfieldscatering.com and look at the “Catering Menu” for
options. We can prepare almost anything you wish.
All the above meals are “ all the customer wishes to eat”. We usually leave
the buffet available for about an hour or so. Please let us know the times.
Alcohol is also available. If you are paying with one check we can set up a
“self serve” bar in the room and charge on a “usage basis” or the guests can
go to the bar service window if they will be responsible for their own alcohol.
“ NO OUTSIDE ALCOHOL IS ALLOWED PLEASE ! “

